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IMMTGRANTS FOR THE SOUTH.
conmissioner Wotson states that

he will seenre iaother ship load of c

immigrants this fall and that he has a
a hope t.hat a regular line may be
established between Bremen and
charleston. A dispatch from lremen il
:o agents in New Orleans gae the
inforation that no encouia'iement

W0ould ho '"ive: to their people to -'ro

to the S'uthern States on account o T

the tre;let~ rec:vcd here. A for-
t'

cien m wi-las pAked up in the road
near 41onesvi recently, le couhl d
not wvrite any lnguage ani tould a

not speak our". 11r condition wa S

helpess. h w as sent to ilth poor i

house and will be sent back to her
home'.Forein'r 1 11-61 thir ideas of

w re tt'otn tlirevs and iarvesters in
westecn wlheat tields. hev can nlot

4et snth wa'-es in the Soith and Itiey% I
are' Mot Qoinz to work on the farns as tit
tenants or hirelins. Take a one-

horse tenant on a good f.arm1. If he
at

can1 work the land that one horse canai
plow, a full average crop would be 10
hales of cotton, 100 bushels of corn
and some fodder and hay. His half,
with cottoti at 10 cents and1 corn at
75. would he $287.50. Add for cotton e
seed, extra potatoes and fowls and s

hay and fodder $50.00. That would b
make his whole income for himself
anid family 337.50. One of these im-
migran ts vould ask $250 with board i
and washing inelided. Where is the it
pro'it f1'.r1 tle landlord et the im- I

mi ntl come. Mir. Wat-son mV do

his best aid st:l't two W ittekinds, bit ti
thleimit-rant will niot hme distlibi

factors inlone fm-mlpoblvil. They S

a1e neuede onl turpelltiit landts, in
faciories, phosplhale works and rail-
way buildin'. They will not go to
ile farms unless they are able to. hity
and own them.-Carolina Spartan.
The question with is has been, do N

we want thai class of immigratits who
would simply be satisfied to work a(at
as frm laborers. The class of immi-
grants, as we have repeatedly said,
that would he of henlefit to the south -

are those who desire to come here and
purchase their own hoies Cither as t
individual families or in colonies.
They tien become more atachied to t.

the comirl v by virtine of their wonoer-
ship and Will be better eitizens.

Tn Iegari'd to the two ship loads,
which weie brought h-ere last year,

we wer-e talking to a mil mian on
a few days ago, who, as a llemberl ofA

f.he association. (ont,0rib 1ted his p t
towardls paying thle patssa~ge of thtese
mmu gratts, thlough he necver took atny

to his owtn mills, atnd lie said Ithat In
dlid tott think thleire werme a dozen of
them in Sonuth Ca rtlinia at the pres-
('it timue.
TIhe immnigrat ion imovement2 in t he

southi will iitveri itPt amoun( to mnhi( or
be worth anvthing to the south as

loea- we spendh itur mp:.ey and ouri

tiua e a ''4: .n1-r; f wh' m

gri on I ' b irau' ( h m e ' 1i'''
thatit fver ne toke p it n

of the.d.partment..-f..overnm.....fo

the purpo -,f aderin1ourna
tu -al resonres and answ~erin~.g in
purws as tocndtos n avn

tagefo*tos.wo.r.seknghoe

ethat can (:' be& fondc it.hre but~
f the moreUl' and(l more coninced that1fo
lpit i a waste of'm n ad nd -ia oft energy

to senda gentlrs ath wroug u Europ
tr.iJ'(ng t t inducehi iaones to4 comen

beensef those wh'lo are seekighm hair
w al nmf taes ost deligt il lima- 1
toes thatisanhefd anen hert
wad wmlo aus mnfniey orned .tnjur

A TROLLEY LINE.
The News is glad that it is ereatinig

mi interest in a trolley line from Edge-
'ield to either Newberry or Green-
vood. Thte matter has comniced to
ake slaple. Steps will be taken next
latuary whe the legislature meets
o seetire a charter for the line. Of
ourse, the toute has not yet been
Jeed upon but Edgefield is g)*ng to

ave a trolley line a stated to either
'ewherry or Ureenwood.

'I lie people of Edgefield Want an
tt let to the upper portion of the
tate and a line that will create
,M)sporlatioa competition. W. have
een bottled tap long enloultglh. In the
ear futilure active steps will be takenl

i this malter.-Edgetleld News.
If the Ieigefield News were old-
we could not exense its ignorance.

ut as it is voittn". we will conidonle it.
here is to iecessity to wait unlttil
xt dannarv %it, secuire thle charter!

Iwhich it rlvI'ts.

Thev lt4-islature .iat its sessionl two
ats ao passed an act (h1t1artering1

r'o.t a from Whitmire via Newberry,
aluda atnd Ed-efield to Augtusta with

privilege ot operaltl it eitlver lay
taM or electrivity, aild so fta' as

islat1iont is contcerned there is nao
('essit for any mttore Ilhala is naow I

tite stattte books. We are gladi
kniow that the News is creating ant
terest itt the trolley lie to Edge-
1d.

The HIerald and News las written
id published enough about sufh a
te. if it could be converted into
ils and crossties. to build a road
om Newherry to Augusta, and there

is beena pleatty of interest, but not
ougHI actioll. What we want to
e the News do now is to get some-
>dly mloving.n
We are eutirely willini-x for the
ews to take all the credit for the in-
rest and for the action as well, if

(an1 Se0rTe action. biut we wouldl))e
ad to see tle road in operation.

iort, van he litt!t doiubt tiat Edge-
eld is hotuled n.. :1ni e1 e c.In he

;1 a litth d u b1: alt the mt't fe-

hite line I. build a- £I dCth onae that
ill do 1.he maaot to 1uhott.le Ed.e-
,Id is the line via Salida to Newher-

GOOD STREETS.
We wonlder. if there is a citizenl itt
ewberry who would be williig to
huit that the conditioni of our streets
present is int keeping'. with tie p'o-

-ess and development and growth of
ie city, or even jtst, what le would
ke for these street.s to be.
We wonder fArther if there is a

ix payer inl the city of Newberry
Ito would oppose the expenlditure of

ie public fIund itt the paving of soime,
least, of tile streets of Newberry.
there he such a onie, we woild be

ad to have himlt hold ip his han111d
-aive ts some inidication that there
such i citizet itn Newberry. We are

itisied taIat if there is, if lie could
0e someti of these streets paved, thIat
wouldl he slilanlted to let it be

towni tthat heo ever. opposed such a

Newhet'ry coldi spetd in tle next
reOlve mthl)iis, ort ats faist atS'thae wVork

mtld he dotte and the material oh-
inted, at least $100,00 for street im-

rovemnets. Thtere is no doubt of.

ie fact ta t we haive pr'obably the
.'t '',ttwt ippetr (.arolina. or' for
mttmatttear, itt any' par't of Carolina,

it the 4'4li't ito ourt ,.treets tves
ritan<f tilat tact. antde shows

2.thi" r('(e1e t t leas"t. we tate
ti ttuell bea id sa tue 'tIlte r tow~ns
1t ate niet neairt So j,ro~sper'ouS or so

V e!4'-siv( i!l otlter ae i'eCte. W'e

,p' !ina: ('ly counil will wake upi
Ai 'gt busy a nd spentd at least a

wV hundre tald dIallars in pavlu tt eione

Itap i see the ad'v:atitage of
d1 -rts b1Iy pacatica Itl(n oetular

nu-1 tlOt O.

The Lii a:sAu ciat i- shul hurryt

co thm uir-h cas n4e the ci tyan
i t -i ' t" it thatl they arwe utiliz d.
ayse ea yotie s' n dire-
eand:w ave n -tre t and yua will

- lit h ih orct pTpe andvetia-h

a dbso statr thould sam e cthere-
lThat thae: s Advrti-fer. itiour as-

haprivenfrathe of enn thsa at $the

trica' at.ttm ai tha rtird he hasa
enissan wih a saa of e farm aWn-
abrn'p i ollvettisProbalso ashold

ave Ceen the noatier statmetwhre
ieand ha venodobttat theiit'o 4) ce n
dvta'itserishrec t.he odverius-
r'waal'satd tin thiestm crnem-

ionf' t thec xtala of MrBitros

oh0eper annum ad that' hehiaian
t o the fte state me ott Crlna tat,

four times what they tiold ost b,
the quart, gallon and P61d if purchased from the e6mmopeople."
This we probably should hav

known also, but it had Iot ocurre(
to us that .the farming 9oerations a
Winthrop were so extensive on cost
ly. It may be that the yOung ladie
are taught farming. ther' also. Th
Advertiser concludes thus: "There
fore it seems advisable that the fan
be sold to the highest blddij' and tha
Winthrop be put. in. the class witi
other seminaries for young ladies si
far as the farming business is con
eerned.'' This conclusion is all righ
and proper if the Advertiser is cer
tain that, this farm at Winthrop iE
not used for the ptrpose of telciinithe young ladies the science of farm
ng as well as for furnishing the tooth
iomke delicacies to which it refers.
Before we can agree to the conclu

4ion by tile Advertiser, we must .4at
isfy ourselves that the only purpose

:)f this farm is to grow delicacies foi
Ilhe youg ladies, and even thlen wh3
;houl not the young ladies at Win-
IhrIop have tlese dIelicacies.

Nothilg meiIanIs (ite so much to the
levelolmiit of country as good
uads. With tie right sort of high-
rays from (nile end of (3reenville coun.

y to the other. tihe rich farming lands
it the foot of the mountain; and
hose in Fairview township would bc
loubmiled in valtie. The outlying dis-
riets would see their greatest devel-
ipmient for they would no longer be
it a disadvantage in reaching the
narkets.
Spartanburg and Anderson coun-

ies are both about to begin perima-
ient road building and the money to
>e expended will be raised through
arete bond issues.
WIIien the advance in property val-

i and the consequent increase ill
ax returns is considered, money
peut ini permanent road buildin-, is
he ideal investment.
Tihe abe froimi the Greenville

sews will apply with equal foct to
owherre counltv.
\\e ha\Ve fr Ieveral ye rs riien

rh OUtnan out of tI.so oil the
*.li a1 in:r.anec of gcod roads
or lie rural communities. We were

:. km- with a po nt'(men who
%.-A I;. Spar!a:burg (.t: a few days
i_-o. :[.Il !Ie wii hi.-h in piaise.or the
ine roads which they are buildiiiz in
:1.' C.:mIy T;ey are g-)1 at it
a thie r k:i ay. b:s(ead o; Oatcliing
,i; tho hole, they have speured an
Iner and they are t virg out new

!oad beds. This should be done by any
-ounty where it is undertaken" tc
mild roads as they should he built
he only way to secure first class
oaIs is to pay for them and the pro-we w'*a to raise the money is by is.
uiing honds, and if we could get i

tart once made and a few miles of
rood road built, there would be lit.
le difficulty inl having the work ex-
ended. hecause when the peoiple onc<
2aw andl t raveled1 the grood roadls, the)
vouild not be satisfied iutil mor<
sere built, and t hey could not make t

>etter iinvestmcnt. We hope some da3
a see the niovement started in th<
-ie-ht diret ion in Newberry county.

Children's Day at Lebanon.
Childran 's Day will be clebratei

n the 5t'a Sunday, June 30. at Leb-
mon11 church. Dinnel' will be servet

mn tihe grouniids, and( tihe public is eor
lialy invited to come and( brin wel
illed baskets.
F'ollowing is thle program:
OJpeninug Song.
Prayer.
Responsive reading.
Apostles Creed.
Lord 's Prayer.
Songr.
W\elcome addr(less by II. M. IIenry
Sonii.
Int roducetory Dialogue - Misde

mt tic ('ramer and( Marie Wenidt.
Reltation-Roberta Lominick.

Recit at ions-Miss~es Mary Priec
Ida May Ruff' and Kate Alewine.

Rfecitat ion-Texic Cromer.
Sonw.

Anisweredl Prayer-Ada Oxner.
Song.
Reeltation-Odel Wilson.
'"Laborers for the Vineyard ''-Si:

Children.
Song.
Riecitation-Miss Mary Ella Crorr

er.
Recitation-Edgar Cronmer.
Song.
Recitation-Minnie Sligh.
Dialogue-Four Young Ladies.
Song.
Our Offering-Junius Cromer.
Solo-Miss Mamie Cromer.
C'ollect ion.
Jnterm i ssi on. .

Address-Dr. G. B. Cromer.

A fnoe corni may be found on th~
foot of the mountain in the moonshill
in Geenville county.

NEW TEZAL RESFU8ED
Judge Pqrdy Will Not Disturb Ver-

dictP ase of 14rmon V.
Oook.

In the case of W. B. Harmon v.
J. L. Cook, in which a verdict for
$7,00 was rendered for the plaintiff,
Judge Purdy has refused a new trial.
His order is as follows:

It is very difficult to settle such
questions as are raised on the motion
for a new trial in this case. While
the act of the defendant may appear
to be trivia'l, and, too trivial to war-
rant so large a verdict, yet just such
acts as this bring about disturbances
of the peace of a community, and,
soielimes deathli. That tile plaintiff
took a peaceful method, instead of a
violent mlethiod, un1der thle circumistanl-
ces, is most fortunate. If the defend-
ant deemed his right a proper one. to
'he exoreis41, he should not have
t1hroateiied its enforcement with a

siot-iiun. The jury heard tihe whole
case, knew the parties, their surround-
ilgs anld t1heir Imleanls, an1d have put
u1poln the deldant a heavy pelailty
in the shiape of a vertdiet, to deter
him and others from doiag acts which
tend to lead to a breach of the peace.
It ought to be a salutary lesson and
I will not disturb the verdict.
The motion for a -iew f rial i-, re-

fused.
R. 0. Purdy,
Presiding Judge.

Jnie 25, 1907.

The July McClure's.
The illustrations are by Sigismund

de [vanowski, F. Walter Taylor, and
James '11on1tgoliery Flagg. One of
the illust rat ions in Terry 'S '' Mem-
ories' is from a painting by the ar-
tOst C. F. Watts, which, with the
photographs that acconipany it, make
this portion of the magazine very
beautiful. The other articles are also
pictured with striking portraits and
views.

In the Social World.
The reception given by Miss Nan-

nie MeOaughrin on Monday after-
noon in compliment to her guest.
Miss Mabel Means, of Concord, N.
C.. was a very delightful affair. A
profusion of flowers artistically ar-
ranged in vases and bowls added to
the attractiveness of the parlors and
dining room. Delicious refreshments
were served. About a hundred guests,
aionl. them a number of young men,
eljoyel liss MeCa nghrin 's charming
hospitality.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss
Dousehka Mart in was the charming
hostess for the Bachelor Maids Club
at her home in Main street. Tho
splariou,s halls and parlor- looked cool
andl inviting in their decorations of
hadsome ferns and cut flowers. Miss
Eleanor Martin served lemonade to
the guests uron their arrival, and
later a temp~ting ice comso was serv-
ed. Miss~Elizabeth Dominiek was the
successful contestant in a ''spelling
Bee,'' and to Miss Fannie MeCaugh-
ini was awarded the consolation
pie, a hand' of paper e-eese for her
skill inl enit ong the 'higges t g'oose'
from a <dven sheet of panor. Those
presenft were: Misses Laura Bowvman,
Ca roel i" Jones, Cora Domini'k, Fan-
n.ie McCaughrin, Moriat Martin. Eli-
zabethI Dominiek, Ethel Boozer, Jean-
ne P'elham, 1Knby H-ollow'ay, Lucy
McCaughu' n. Lalla Martin, Nannie-McCanmghrin.. Lindla Welch, Gibson,
Mabel Means, of Concord, N. C.;
IMesdames C. D. Weeks, W. E. Pel-
ham, Jr., P. E. Scott and Ried of
Fredericksburg, Va.

'Mrs. W. Cl. Hlouseal entertained
lie I,adlies A d Society of thme Luther-
an ChIurch of the Redeemer at her
horm: on Tuesday a fternoon.

Dr,. and Mrs. James K. Gilder, en-
tertained about twventy-five guests at

t a musical at their handsome home last
Tuesday evening. Those who contri-
buvted to tihe evening's pleasures were

- Misses Pauline Gilder, Mazie Domin-
ick, Nannie McCaughrin and Laura
Bowman. Delicious refreshments were
served. It was a delightful, informal
affair, enjoyed by all who were -so

-fortunate as to be present.

Bishop Qapers Reported Better.
The (lates. report from Bishop Ca-

pers fester<lay was to the effect that
lhe wvas' very much improved and thme
probability was that he .would re-
cover from this attack.

e Snow is reported from Butte, Mon-
nna~.-'h. the Bntieful snow
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LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $50,000.00
Undivided profits

less expenses 54,924.33
Unpaid dIvidends 745.00
Cashier's checks 65.00
Deposits, individ-

ual $320,443.57
Deposits, Banks 4,109.27

______$430,287.17

gs Deposits.
O. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
Cashier.


